
If you are interested in volunteer opportunities or community sponsorship in support of our

Afghan allies, please fill out this interest form.

GIVE ONLINE 

SEND YOUR GIFT BY MAIL

Episcopal Migration Ministries, the refugee resettlement and migration ministry of The Episcopal

Church, is currently working in partnership with the U.S. government to assist our Afghan allies with

resettlement and direct services through a network of 11 affiliates across the U.S. This new program,

dependent on private resources and community-led welcome, will provide the hope and security of a

better future for so many. We are calling on Episcopalians, supporters, and friends, to join us in the

holy work of offering welcome and hope to those who need it most.

With your generous support, Episcopal Migration Ministries can provide housing and basic services

to arriving Afghan individuals and families. For each Afghan individual that EMM’s affiliate network

assists, EMM will need to raise at least $3,000 to provide housing, cash assistance, and a fresh start.

In addition, EMM and our affiliates are expanding opportunities for community sponsorship, providing

new and creative ways that individuals and congregations can walk alongside our newest neighbors

by offering available housing, donating pro bono services, and much more. We invite you to join us

today to help to meet this urgent need. 

HOW YOU CAN HELP

  

PRAY 

Please include Episcopal Migration Ministries regularly in your prayers. Refugee resettlement

ministry includes professional staff, but also tens of thousands of volunteers, congregations,

and community partners and stakeholders, who all come together to welcome and support

our new neighbors. Click here for a prayer list. 

DONATE 

TEXT 

VOLUNTEER or SPONSOR 

Send check or money order to:

DFMS-Protestant Episcopal Church US

P.O. Box 958983

St. Louis, MO 63195-8983

(Include EMM – Afghan Allies in the memo line.)

"EMMALLIES" to 41444 or CALL (212)-716-6002 to give over the phone.

Visit bit.ly/supportafghanallies to make your gift to the Afghan Allies Fund. 

https://episcopalmigrationministries.org/volunteer-community-interest-form/
https://dfms-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/aduvall_dfms_org/EaT_-c6U0LNPiH2l0Pc6O8sBheZ1H8AUtuk0tqTI82k3AA?e=Xtg3Lq
http://bit.ly/supportafghanallies

